
i'OLD Bf'AFEW WOEDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings From Home ami Abroad Re-
duced From Columns to Lines Every-
thing bat Facts Eliminated For Oar
'Readers' Convenience.

Friday, Oct. 10.
Lnto Tiipplett killed Aaron Brock at

Nestlew, W. Va., In a row of politics
Thomas Sullivan, who at'omptetl to hold
up Fred "Wenzlas3 at Ch'.cigo, and was
himself shot by the lattc-- , will die of his
wounds Wheelmen of Cedar Rapids
are working hard for a bicycle path from
the Mississippi to the Missouri, passing
through Ees Moines, and from the pres-
ent outlook the pioject will carry and the
work be commenced early in the coming

.spring P. J. Tynan, the alleged Irish-Americ- an

dynamito , has been released
from p-is-

on at Boulogne-Sur-Me- r
Over 1.5 .0 cabmen aro ouc on strike in
London, Kngland Chauncey M. Depew
ha-- , taken po seion of the Depew opera
hou,e at Peakskill. N. Y., for $22,000 and
will manage the playhouse personally
John R. Wyatt confessed to the murder
of Senator D. B. Gilham of Alton, 111.,

and then took his life. T. Brown
and G. Sm kcll were serving
thirty-yea- r sentences for the crime
Prance has fo nially notified the Biitish
ombasy in Paris that extradi ion of Ty-
nan will no: bo granted and that Tynan
will be released P ices of wheat in In-
dia continue to rifo and dispatches from
Simla to the London Times state that
there is a good market for European and
American g;ain at Cnwnporo aud Delhi

Cuban insurgents havo blown up 23
miles of railroad near Ncuvitas with

..three dynamite sheds Dr. Kaysor, di-

rector of tho German colonial office, has
"reKued, according to an announce- -

The International Organization of Farm-
ers' Institute Workers is in session in Chi-
cago for the purpose of forming perman-
ent organization Robert A. Smith has
been appointed postmaster at St. Paul,
Minn., in succession to Henry A. Castle.
This ends a long con to a over theofficc
Forest lire? arc devastating ian Gabriel
reserve and the Interior department has
asked the War department for the aid
of troops in flghiiug the flames
Three women, Miss Rosalie Loan. Mrs.
E. S. Werner and Mrs. Ajuietto H'aggerty,
have been appointed receivers in supple-- .

mentary prowediugs in insolvency by a I

New York judge. The amounts involved
aro but this is the Unst time women j

have ovt.n.bccn appointed in New York to
such, a po ition W. T. Bumbusch,
banrand financial agent of Juneau,
Wis., who ha - disappeared, left liabilities
of 20J,003 Sewerage deposition,, water
filtration, street paving and wa'er supply
will be discussed by the Aine ican Society
of Municipal Improvement now in session
gt Chicago.

Saturday, Oct. 17.
' Senator W. B. Bi o is very sick at

Nas-hvill- o Tenn., but physicians hopo ho
will be out in a week Senator Isliain
G. Harris is a ve:ys:ck mru and hi fiiends
entertain seilous doubt i of hi recovery

and one .mulatto from Now York on ihft
charge of being dyuaml cr; Tho Hal--

lettand Davis Flauo company ha; fettled
in full and w.il tun full time Tho
American Iusti utc of will mcot
in Na hville Tuo day fo- - a three day's
session Chief Justice Richard on of
the court of cla'ms Is lying at thj point
of death as hi; Washington lnmc-- --

Jonathan Newton Ha-lis- , banker and
pliilanthropisr,dii!datNov Lou !oa,rged81

Keinforc?mentsof:.ti)0 men, w i I start
for the Philippine islands n Novcnibor 12

Tho new 7.0G0 ton cruko . Princessa do
Austria, which has bom lisc.1 In the mud

".for a mon h a? float o.l-o- f its own accord
unhurt 'Ihj steamer Obdam, from
Rotterdam via Boulogne, brought L'16

steerage passeugcrs, of whom 157 wj o

Armeniaus L ho board of t: ado of Havana
unanimously endorsed, a pi i:i fo.-- ba-iu- g

thone.v Spinish bank bill; o:i a silver
value ins cad of on a g d l TJieodo o

Zulareki, a steam fit or of Chicag) was
shot and killed 1)7 Wadeslow Weg- -

ozowski, alaboror Toa y-fl- f. eight
cars w i h their con ents wo.-- o destroyed
in a w reck on lha Big Four road near
"Wellington, O. The Wes e n i'a cBall
League magnates held .a mooting
at the Victoria hi:ol in Chicajo

f Monday, Oct. 10.
A paper for Ijaibjts ha. b en starred in

Chicago called the ,Ton-:- o ial Review."
- John Duffy of HumhuM , Tenn , was
murdered and robhed by an uukno.vn

-- colored man Paul Benson, a 6 year-ol- d

sctibolb'oy, was run over and killed by a
Monroe Chicago, cable car Mor-

ris Dalton, a bookbinde of ( hicngj has
been missing since Oc . 9 and his friends
su-pi-- ct foul play Amy Piice of New-Yor- k

grieved over thj death of her lover
and. while vi ittug her sis er ai Philadel- -

phiat Pa., blew oat her b:aius I hicf of
Police Badvu6ch of Chicago wants 13 J ad-

ditional patrolmen aud has applied to tho
pivil service commt sion for suppliot
gince Eddio Bald, tho c-a- ck eye. is ., has
shown-- desire to take up Zimmerman's
phallenge to raco any man for $5.03), tho
Jattcr want; to con idcr tho matter
Judgfe Clifford ou.o'uced Den-

nis Myron of Chicago, who lias been im-

plicated in numerous burgla ie;, to five
years In the the Illinois sta e penitentiary
at- - Pontiac W. A. Harris qf
Gray's Lake, 111., wus accosted by a man
at 'Chicago who wanted to sell a diamond
pin. Tho wau cra ched it on Fewor's
Fftloon window and Fewer went out and
pounded the minister by lnlstako.

Tuesday, Oct. 20.
Missionary bishops of tho Episcopal

church aro to bo chosen this week Mon
stitpha Tapsin Bey, the new Turkish min-
ister, anived at Washington Interna-
tional Typographical union has finished
its-- , session a: Colorado Springs, having
cost $30,000 Treasury gold reserve
gtarids at $121,787,261, 5253.10J in gold coin
and $32,400 in bars having been with-
drawn Ediior Horace Rubleo's rpmains
will..be cremated at Forest Homo ceme- -

teiy"Wis. Naval court of inquiry lias
exonerated the captain of. the battleship
Texas, which was grounded recently in
Newport harbor Coon Uros., fnuauei-
phia chfeso dealers, have assigned
Golden Eagle Clothing company at
T6peka has failed, with assets and liabili-
ties: amounting to about . 30,000

Steamer Cora left Key West with 200 tons
of coal In sacks and it is believed this was
transferred to the Th eo Friends to be
landed in Cuba Revenue cutter Wind-on-!

will leave Baltimore under soaled
order., inestimably to watch for Cuban
filibustering expeditions off tho

r Florida coast Marion Deposit bank

.
Kfn-tv- tv

.
f). h.is failedAU , "I

- Western N York Preserving and .Ma-
nufacturing company of Springfield has
gone Into a receiver's hands. Assets are
given as S33,7o0. and liabilities, $167,373

Fraud order has been issued by the
.postmaster general against Jamci C Lov-et- t,

tioasurerof the Tortiljata Gold Min-

ing company, advertising mines in Cali-

fornia Twenty delegates representing
generally beneficial associations of civil
service employes at custom housos of
eleven ports, met in Washington to form
a benevolent association Final ar-
rangements have been completed for-transfe-r

of controlling interest In Sea-hoa- rd

and Roanoke cottunon stock to the

Ryan syndicate according to reports
George Gore and Frank Martin, colored,
were killed, and Jim Dennis probably
fatally injuied, in n fight-Ti- t Bcllo Ellen
mines In Alabama. Georgo S. Moore,
assistant dLstrict attorney for the middle
district of Alabama, liai been appointed
by Justice White of tho supreme oourt as
acting district attorney in place of Mr.
Clayton, recently removed Postal au-
thorities at Washington look on the arrest
of Wallace, alias Hamilton, who was seen
to take a mail sack from the Union depot
in Kansas C ity while disguised as a rail-
way mail clerk, aa an important capture.

Wednesday, Oct. 21.
Frank H. Wallace wa-- j arrested at Kan-

sas City for rifling mall pouches M.
Francois Felix Tesscrand, a well known
astronemer and member of the Institute,
died of apoplexy at Paris, aged 51 At
Sandusky, O., word was received that a
vc;sel had foundered in the lake off Locust
point somo time during last week
Papers have been signed closing the salo
of the Tomboy mina of Telluridc, Colo.,
to tho Exploration company of London.
The sum of $2,003,000 was tho considera-
tion A white man named J. H. Rook
was shot and killed by a negro on tho
place of Rook, near Sunny, ide, Leflour
county, Miss. A posse late.-- canghfe tho
negro and hanged him Charlo3 Hill,
one of the oldest engineers on the Milwau-
kee railroad, while examining his engine
on a side track at Spalding, Ills., was
struck by an express and met instant
death Both branches of tho Yc-mo- nt

legislature elected Hon. Justin S. Morrill
as Urs ted States senator to succeed him-
self for the full term of six years,
beg'nning March ltb, 1S97 The
Gra-hdaui- a Russian newspaper,
has been suspended for having publirhed
dispatches icnt from Paris by Princo
Mestchersky iu which he attacked Presi-
dent Fauro and tho French Republic
Count Ane'nokoshl and Kt Harimoutsip
of Japan have arrived at Fan Fianci?co.
The former is on his way to Wa-hingt-

to act as fecrciary of tho Japanese lega-
tion andhe latter is going to Holland to
fill the position of attache to the legation
in that country An cast bound train on
tho Lexington division of tho Missouri
Paeifio road nnrrowly escaped destruc-
tion by an Immense tree falling upon it

General Catlo3 Ezcta of Mexico is
now residing at Oakland, Cal., accom-
panied by several guards and spies. Ho
pays he is icady to meet Senor Raphael
Lopez, minister of San Salvador to Mex-
ico. Dr. Caldron, consul at San Fran-
cisco, thinks Kzeta is insane in supposing
Mexicans aro plotting hi? asasiua ion

The B.Tkcy & Gay furniture factory
of Grand Rapids, Mich , tho largest in the
world, resumed operations John H. Mc--
Neilly. proprietor of tho Evansvillc Jour-
nal, is dead The Mo;es Couigsky Dry
Goods company of Peoria, His., has failed
for $53,003 The stoneware works of
Whitmo c, Robin on & Xio. of Akron,
Ohio, were dc. troyed by lire. Los, $200,- -
030 W. T. Rambusch, the defaulting
Juneau, Wis., banker, suicided at Fred-
ericksburg. Va.

Thursday, Oct. 23.
A la-- ge school of whales was observed

close to shore at Fca Isle City, N. J. A
large number of thri business men of Chi
ca?o will clo o their business houses and
offices on elcc:ion day A g:ip and trol-
ley air collided at Madison and Halstcd
streets, Chicigo, resulting in injuries to
two passengers Thomas Turner was
shot and killed by James Stanley at a
dance at S crliug, Kan. The two men
woro intimate friends Grand lodge of
tho Ancient O.der of United Wo.-kmc- n of
Kansas and Colorado Is in sc sion at
Hutchinson, Kau - Information from
Locust Point, near Sandusky, O.. is that
a vessel, namo unknown, ha? sunk in tho
lake, near the o. The boat is believed to
bo a steamer Mrs. Columbus Delano,
wifo of the of tho iuterior,
fell at Columbus, O., and broke her hip.
On accouut of her age tho accident may
prove fatal Robert T. Swallow, well
known labor lo ider at Chicago, has been
found dead in the quarters of the county
Democracy. Ho is believed to have com-
mitted suicide Mis Colia Rose, on ttial
at Mansfield O , for poisoning her father,
mother and b other, ha? been acquit od as
insane and wi:l probably bo sent to tho
asylum J. Edward Addicks and other
directors of the Bay Stato Gas company
have been ordered to appear in court at
Wilmington for contempt in refusing to
produce the books of the concern James
Lowe fatally w ounded Addle Schilling in
the lobby of tho Sacramento police court
and then blew his own btaius out
The Oakland Wato. company's big dis-
tributing rese:voir broke it3 walls aud

gallons of wa er were let loose
with a rush, flooding the streets Miss
Edith Shepa'd, second daughter of Mrs.
Klliot F. Shcpard aud granddaughter of
the late W. H. Vaudorbilr. was married
at Scarborough, N. Y., to Ernes'.a Fab-br- i.

The. bride's gift from her mother
was $1,000,039 F. H. Hawkins, ag.mtin
charge of the building which fell in Now
York a couple of week 5 ago while in
course of const-uction-

, and killed two
men, anil the masen contractor, D'And-
rea, have been censured by the coroner's
jury In aba' tie between moonshiner.?
and deputy m irshal ; in Piko count-- ,

Kentucky, John Ytm::g was mo tally
wounded and another 'moonshiner dan-
gerously hurt The officers captured five
moonshiners, whp were taken, to Jackson
for trial Amc-ica- n Institute of Archi-
tects is in icsoion at Nashville, Tenn.
About forty prominent a cliiiccts arp
present and President Geo ge Post of
New York is p eliding at the meetings.

In Uelinlf of E. J. Ivory.
New York, Oct. 2L The Irish Na-

tional Alliance b,as cabled to the Al-lian-

representatives iu Loudon, to seo
that tlte best eouusel is retained, in order
that when the case of Edward J. Ivory
of this city, arrested on suspicion of
couuectiou with an nllegod

, dynamite
plot, is called up agaiu a demand be
made for his discharge. President
Lyman has also written a stroug letter
to Secretary of State Oluey, demanding
that his department take action and
that Ivory be accorded all the rights to
which an American, citizen is entitled- -

Two Uvei Lost.
Akron, D., Oct. 22. The burning of

the Whitman, Robinsou company's
stonewaro plant here last night was of
incendiary origin, aud in addition to
the destruction of $200,000 worth of
property, tvo lives were lost. The body
of an unknown man was discovered in
the red hot kilus. Tho remains of
Francis Harrison, who slept at the
works, have not yet been found. He
was in an intoxicated condition and it
is certain that he relished iu the flames.

Pree Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co , Chicago, and get a free saaiplo box
uf Dr. Kingts New Life Pills A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in tho cure of consttpa-tio- n

and sick head ache. For Malaria
and liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. Tbey are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deletertious
substance and to bo purely vegetable.
Tbey do not weaken by their action, but
iy gtvin? tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Rpgu'ar
tze25c per box. Sold by A.F. Streitz

druggist. 4
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WORLD'S WHEAT CROP SHORT.

Xleld Is Far Uelow the Average In Enro
pean Countries.

VVashixqtox, Oct. 17. European re
ports of the agricultural department J

show that the crop of Great Britain has j

been somewhat rednced in tho north
and irf Scotland by the persistent wet
weather in September, which practi-
cally ruiued most of the wheat then
nugathered. Iu the southern counties
harvesting operations were completed
before the bad weather set in, and the
wheat is of a finer milling quality than
has been known for years. The report
says: Fifty million bushels would be a
liberal estimate for the product of Great
Britain. The barley crop has "been
shortened and seriously iujured in qual-
ity by the rain. Hay and oats are short,
not only here, but on the Baltic. Hence
it may be expected that there will be a
good market for imported hay, and
that the enormous cousumptiou of corn
in the United Kingdom during 1895
and 1896 will be equaled in the comiug
year.

France There is no material loss in
wheat, from bail harvest weather. Ger-mau- y

Thf wheat crop is a poor aver-
age except in Prussia, where it is offi-

cially reported below the average.
It may be expected that the
wheat import of 1855-9- 7 will exceed tho
average aud that a larger proportion
thau usual will come from the United
States. This would, of course, be nnl-lifie- d

by any material advance in tho
price of wheat, a not nu ikely contin-
gency. Russia There is a big de-

ficiency in the Russian wheat crop. The
highest estimate puts the crop at 874,-000,0- 00

bushels, the lowest under 800,-000,00- 0.

General opinion inclines' to-

ward the lower. Russian shippers now
are holding persistently above the mar-
ket.

--AFTER BUCKEYES.

Mr. Bryan Invades the Stato of Ohio On
His Tour.

Datton', O., Oct. 20. At Hamilton
au immense crowd met the train,

James E. Campbell, whoso
home is here,, being the head of the re-

ception committee.
At Daytou, the largest and most en-

thusiastic audience of the day shouted
and howled and- - yelled itself hoarse,
when shortly after 5 o'clock tho three
time nominee spoke at the fairgrounds.
The crowd was estimated away up in
the thousands at the "grounds and the
streets were crowded by thousands of
others, and the trip clear out to the
grounds was a continual ovation. His
speech for the most part was along the
same well beaten path followed by Mr.
Bryan for the last few days. The
crowd was wildly enthusiastic and in-

terrupted the speaker time aud again
with demonstration of its hearty ap-
proval of the ideas advanced.

From ii stand in front of the court
house Mr. Bryan addressed a largo
audience for 20 minutes at Clnllicothe.
Circleville came in for a five minute
talk from tho platform at the rear to a
fair sized audience. There were short
addresses at Lancaster and New Lex-
ington. The train was two hours late
and Zauesville was not reached uutil
after 11:30 o'clock. Here the triplo
nominee made a'speech of a half hour's
duration. The train bearing the party
left for Bellaire at 1 :05.

AT M'KINLEY'S HOMC.

Delegations Call at Canton to I'ay Their
Itespects.

Canton, Oct. 20. Colonel John Hay,
who was President Lincoln's private
secretary, arrived in Canton shortly
after noon and was met at the depot by
Major McKiuley. He expressed his sur-
prise at the campaign as he has person-
ally viewed it, aud as ho has viewed it
there has never been anything like ir,
he says: Probably the nearest approach
to it was the campaign of Mr. Lincoln
when the nominee received at his home,
a large, number of visitors. The regu-
lar afternoon train brought to Canton a
party of friends and admirers of Major
McKinley of whose visit no announce-
ment had been made. They were cor-

dially received upon the lawn aud were
iu trod need by State Representative F.
W. Myers.

Third Victim Dies.
Columbus, Ga., Oct. 16. Policeman

Roberts, who was mortally wonuded in
the tragedy yesterday afternoon in
which James White and twe policemen
were killed, died this morning. Henry
White, young son of James White, who
escaped while his father was barri-
caded in his home, was captured today
and secretly removed from the county
jail to prevent lynching.

WHEAT TAKES A TUM BL E.

Pecember Option Closing nt Over Throe
Cents Lower.

Chicago. Oct. 21- - Wheat tqok an emphatic
and inglorious tumble today, tho December
option closing nt 7i- H- a decline ofijcfrom
yesterday's closiug price, and that, too, after
selling at T9.c on the curb. The principal de-

pressing feature Vfere tha tight money mar-
ket and the fact that No. :i hard winter is
now selling at a dUconut of from 9o to I ic un-

der December. Other markets were more or
less ; ffected- - Corn decliu d 1 i. oats c and
provs-ioa-s 1 c to .C:o4 pricej:

"WHEAT Dec,, 7 h'o Jan . TGis.
I ORN Dec.. 4V$j;May 27.
OATS-D- ec. ISJ - 18c; May. 21J.
PORE Oct.. ?G.95: Jan., 17.8
LARD Oct., $U7J: Jen.. UA .
MBS Oct.. S3.G: Jan.. f'J 85 aa 87.
Cash quotations: No. 2 red wheat, 77c; No.

8 red, 68 a 72 No. 2 spring. 74c; No. 2 corn.
Me; No. 2 data, 18c.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaua, Oct. 21. CATTLE Receipts,

5,700: steady: native beef steers, $3,753
1.75; western steers. 5J.U0S3 75; Texa steers,
$2.2X33.1 ; cows and heifers. 52.4 c3.0J: cau-ner- s,

U 252.35; stozkers and feeders, $2.75 6

3.6J; calves, 3.00,S5.25; bulls, stags, otc,, $1.73
(33.00.

HOGS Receipts. 4,003; opened steady, closed
5c lower: heavy. $3.l 3.3J; mixed, $3.2J53.25;
light. J3.3JS3.4J; balk of sales. $3.15,53.25.

jrHEEP Rocoipts,1.5i;stoady; fnir to choice
natives. $2.50 Q.3.M ; fair to choice westerns,
$2.4J&2.85; common and stock shoen. $2.UJ
2.6J; lambs. J3.U04.0J.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 21. HOGS Ksceipts, 35.030:

heavy packers weak, others firm; light. 5j.1i)
3.55; mixed $3.1J3.55; heavy, $3.l03.5j;

rough. $3.00:53.15.
CATTLE Receipts. 10,tJ; desirable grades

steady, others weak: beeves, $3.453. 15; cows
and heifers. $L5j3.9J; Texas steers. $2.6 (S
3.20; westerns, $3.153.95; stockers and feed-
ers, J2.7033.8J.

Select Three Names.
Washington, Oct. 22. The names

chosen by tho dixectors of the Catholic
university to be submitted to the pope
as a successor to Bishop Keane are
Father Conatty, president of the Sum-
mer school at Plattsburg, N. Y.; Father
Rlordan of St. Elizabeth's church, Chi-
cago, and Father Moouey, vicar general
of New Sort. One of these will bo
designated br the pope as rector of the
university.

NEWS 0E NEBRASKA.

'i wo New Postmasters.
"WASHixirrox, Oct. 17. Soinnei He-Goode- n

was today commissioned post-
master at Galena, Neb., aud Lucieu H.
Robinson at Moorcrof t, Wyo.

An lull a man Wretch,
Lixcolk, Oct. 21. L. li. Dyo, a rail-

roader living at 124b' North "Fifteenth,
street amused himself while drunk by
pouring a kettle of hot water on his
wife, and afterward beating iier.

Sevcro Less, "

Hay Springs, Neb., Oct. 0. The
barn, sheds, hay. 1,500 bushels ot
wheat and 1,000 bushels of oats on D.T.
Taylor's farm, one mile from town,
was consumed by fire. - Loss about 2,-50- 0.

To Receive a JUble.
New Yoitrc. Oct. 20. Mrs. William

Jennings Bryan, wife of the Democratic
candidate for president, will, in a few
days, receive a handsome bible, the gift
of the Woman's National Democratic
league of this city.

Extending pu Jrxjsptlon Bitch.
Ogalalla, Neb" Oct 21. W. O.

Bodgers of Omaha purchased a large
tract of land in the North Platte valley
under the ajfalfa ditch, lfteen teams
are at work on the ditch and expect to
complete the canal by Jan. 1.

Settlers Want More Time.
Madiso.v, Neb., Oct. 19. Efforts are

being made to extend the time payment
for the Otoe and Missouri lauds. Mr.
Lambertsou in now in Washington
working on the matter. The time for
payment is Nov. 3.

Xarense Sent Up For Ufo.
McCook, Neb., Oct. 19. "Guilty of

'murder in the first degree" was the
vordict brought in by the jury in the
trial of Edward Larciise for the murder
of Michael Travers. The jury fixed the
penalty at imprisonment for life.

Declared a Dividend.
Washington, Oct. 20. The comptrol-

ler of the currency has declared divi-
dends in favor of insolvent national
bands as --follows. The Kearney Na-
tional bauk of Kearney, Neb., 20 per
cent, the State National bauk.of Hast-
ings, 30 per cent.'

Christian ICndeavorcrs.
Lincoia--, Oct. IK The state conven-

tion of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor met at the ITirst
Baptist church. Rev. Harry O. Scott
of Hastings presided. There was a big
rally at tho First Piesbyteriau church
this evening.

Plead Guilty.
Fremont, Neb., Ocl. 20. Tho pre-

liminary examination of Roy Napier on
the charge of breaking into Shields &
Newland's store at Nickerson and steal-
ing 400 worth of goods, was held" be-

fore Justice Wintersteen. He pleaded
guilty and was bound over to the dis-

trict court in the sum of J$l,000.

I'almcr and Iiuckner In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Genera's Palmer

and Bucknor, the gold standard Dem-
ocratic nominees for president and vice
president, reached Chicago today. They
will remain hero until tomorrow, when
they start on their spoechmakiug tour
through Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa
and Nebruska.

Decapitated by the Cava.
Lincoln, Oct. 17. The dead body of

a man, apparently about 2o years of ago,
was found lying beside the tracks of tho
Union Pacific railroad, where it crosses
Fourteenth street, about six miles south
of this city. The young, man's name
was Edward B. Hughes. The dead man
was an employe of Colonel Cody's Wild
West show.

Bank Vault Tampered With.
Douglas, Neb., Oct. JO. Sometime

during the night an attempt was made
to rob the bank at this place. The
strong vault has been tampered with. to
such an extent that it is impossible to
open it. The b.tnk is owned by several
bnsiuess men at Syracuse. President
O'Herne is here investigating the affair.
A team and buggy wore stolen from M.
C. Smith, presumably by tho same par-
ties. .

Schcol'SnperinteinleiiS.i Meet.
Lincoln', Oct. 17. The Nebraska as-

sociation of superintendents and prin-
cipals of public schools met here. The
subjects for discussion vere: "The Wis-
dom 6t Selecting College or University
Graduates Without Professional Train-
ing j?or Supervision," aud "Is There a
Science of Teaching?" Tho meeting
was well attended, between 0 and 40
superintendents and principals being
present.

Four Eagles for Iiryjin,
Lincoln, Oct. 20. A large crate, con-

taining two magnificent specimens of
American eagles, was receive 1 by ex-

press, addressed to W. J. Bryan. Tho
eagles came from Telluridc, Colo., and
a letter accompanying them explained
that they were tho gift of tho business
men of that city. With tho two eagles
recently received from Idaho, Mr. Bry-
an has now awaiting to greet him when
becomes home four of tho kings of the
feathered tribe.

Kimball Kidnaps His Child.
OitAHA, Oct. 19. Urs. Clara Smith,

wife of James Smith, who lives at Four-
teenth and Hickory streets, was at the
police station in 'company with- - her
mother, asking the police to assist her
in recovering a child which
she alleges had been forcibly taken,
from her while she was visiting in this
city.

The woman and her mother, Mrs.
Katherine Murphy, were visiting Ruby
Smith, Mrs. Smith's .brother-in-law- ,

near the East Omaha bridge. Miu.
Smith had with her the child of her
sister, Mrs. Isaac Kimball. While tho
women were returning from their visit
they were met by Kimball, who took
the child from them by force and ear-
ned it away.

Your B07 "Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, ot 31 Mill St.,

South Gardner, Mass., was told by tho
doctor. His son had lung trouble, ' fol-
lowing typhoid malaria, and ho spent
three hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up
saying: "Your boy wont live a month."
He tried Dr. Kmgg New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health nnd
enabled him to go to work a perfeclly
well man. He says he owes his present
goodheidth to uso of Dr. Kings New
Discovery.andknowsitto be the best,
iu uuu uuu iui iuu (luiiuic. LJIill
bottles free at A. F. Streilz's drug store, j

NATIONAL." E'M'BLEM.

Chicago, Oct. zu. Chairman Jones
of the Democratic national committee
has issued the following appeal: The
American 'flag has always been the em-

blem ofnational honor aud it will al-

ways remain so. It is too sacred to be
prostituted to partisan purposes as has
been attempted for the first time in this
campaign. Its influence has -- always
been for the good of mankind. Its dis-

play is always potent for the advance-
ment of all that is best iu our govern-
ment, for it appeals to every senti-
ment of patriotism and national pride.
I therefore suggest that on Saturday,
Oct. 81, all those who desire to preserve
the country's honor aud independence
.as it. came to us from the fathers, who
believe in therights of every man, rich
or poor.to cast a free and untrammelled
ballot, who. oppose government bycoi
porations and the coercion of voters and
desire that real ami genuine prosperity
may once again return to bless our peo-

ple, display the national colors at their
homes, their places of business aud
wherever else tbey may be seeu, in or-

der that voters whose hearts aro for
their country may bo cheered aud their
purposes-- , strengthened and that. those
who are wavering may take courage' of
their patriotism ,.tQ perform their duty
as citizens "to Hie end that government
of the people, by the people and for the
people shall not perish from the earth.'"

Senator Jlorrlll Rc-Elcct-

Montpelier , Yt., Oct. 21. Justin S.
Morrill of Strr.iford was
United States senator from Vermont.
In the senate no other name was pre-

sented and Senator Morrill received the
entire 30 votea. Iu the house, Mr.
Morrill received "13 votes, and Mr. Her-
bert Fl Brigham of Bakersfield, Demo-
cratic candidate, received 17 The
honor paid to Senator Morrill by his
native state is au incident of more thau
usual interest, When, on tho 4th of
March next, he is formally inducted
into the office which ho has fillod for 80
years, he-wil- l, commence a term which
bids fair to beat all records of jnembor-shi- p

iu the national senate. Mr. Morrill
is Hi years of age.

Celebrate Nelson's Victory.
London, Oct. 2k. Lord Nelson's vic-

tory over tno combined French and
Spanish fleets on Oct. 21, lb05, was
celebrated at Trafalgar square with
more than usual ardor. As the effect
of thevictory was to frustrate the plan
of Napoleon to invade England with au
army of 200,000 men, tho observance of
the anniversary of tho engagement has
been regarded, particularly in France,
as likely to take on the character of a
demonstration calculated more or less
to offset the enthusiasm of Czar Nich-
olas', recent reception in France.

yiLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,

rfORTH NEBRASKAI'LATTE, - - -
Offico over North Platte National Bank.

yTi. P. F. DENNIS,

HOMOEOPATH 1ST.
Over First National Bank,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

DR. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Tactic Rp"""'r
and Member of Pennon Board,

NORTH . NEBRASKA.PLATTE, - - -
Ofllce over Streltz's Drug Store.

jJ E. NORTHRUP,

t DENTIST.
Room No. G, Oitonsteih Building,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATIORXETS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Oflice over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

rp C. PATTERSON,

--KTT0 RNE L.H irZ,
Offico First National Bank Bldg.,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A Cure for Piles.
Wo can assure all who sutler with In-

ternal Piles that in Hemorrhoid ine wo
have a positive cure. The treatment is
unlike any thing heretofore used and its
application so perfect that every ves-
tige of the disease is eradicated. Hem-orrhoidi- ne

is a harmless compound, can
be used ior an eyo ointment, yet posess-e- 3

such healing power that when ap-

plied to the diseased parts, it at once re-

lieves and a cure is tho sure result of its
continued us?. All who suffer with piles
suffer from Const ipation also and Iiem-orrlioMi- ne

cure:i both. Price $1 50. For
Salo by Druggists. Will be sent from
the factory on receipt of price. Send to
TiieFostkr Max'f'g Co. Council Bluffs,
Iowa, for testimonials and information.

3olca. lor J.. DEP. Stroits

I F. J. BEOEKER

mi6f CIMHt Taflo

A well assorted stock of foreign
I and doraes.tic piece goods in
? stock from which to se.ect.

Perfect Fit. OA

how Prices.
5

SPRUCE STREET.

Glaiide weuiii
DEALER IN

Goal OH,
Casoline,
Qas Tar?

And Crude Petroleum.
Leave orders at office

iu Broeker's- - tailor shop.

MfQnflfj n 8J WhocoathintW (50180140 IO8B &&e,SS&
P.tcct yottr Ideas: thpy may brin you vreaUU.
" nil' jumji t z.uviuliuu tilt Cv- - VVS. X tilt: Jib AIH1apys. "VvasWngton. , i.for tbclr.Sl.EU) prlzo o.Ter
Ju.cl list ol two Lundrcl Luvcn Ions vranicii.

tan -

AH ELEGANT

with each of

i ?"

umm,,l t.'i-- J lima
AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTT
WITHOUT COST.

NORTH.: PLATTE ; PHARMACY,
Dr. K. McOABB, Prop., J. E. BUSH, Manager.

JNTOZRTIKC PLATTE, - - ITBBEASKAt
"We aim liandle tlic 13est Grrad.es of

Groods, sell tliem at
Figures, and "Warrant Ji)veryth in g
as irtepresentecL.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union.
Pacific railway respectfully .solicited.

isTlfew XjI'VS"Y" A.3sTD PEED STABLE
(Old T7"ttxi Soran, StaTslo.)

Prices
&c

E5r"Northvest corner of Courthouse square.

,

In search of a good cigar
will always- - find it at T. o
F. Try o

o them andjud;e. oo

! J. F. FILLION,

lomber, taoiier
Repairer.

Special attention given to

'ill IIII,
WHEELS TO KENT

MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

Meats at and re-

tail. Eish and Game in

season.- - at all

times. Gash paid for Hides.

CONFOUND
So great ate i:s Healing Powers

and Pain Rciievifjj: I 'roper tie as to
sccl imuovi! h: from a K'un.PnKiM.
ous Preparation th- - t can be- - vci

if ' with .ill freedom. For Iin-- n a!..eS4 it is often worth iu ve-sSt- t .

Hives bzvc K-e-n uivotl toT itsrc a:;d
for hjlinir ail l:i.--if nf rri ;t
it e: ecdsa!l eapectadurs. P.o-ap- t

uc is nt elf ectiv- - arusb., jk! hs
in every hrcne fr-far-

by t Tor-v- .V't C ::r- -

BUTTON .FREE

package

Reasonable

Qood

Comfortable jRigs,

Excellent Accommodations for h Famine Fubhc.

ELDEE, LOCEI.

SMOKERS

Sclimalzried's.

General

GEO. NAU

wholesale

Sausage

HECCA

Teams,

To Arthur C. Robert?, t:

Tho undersigned has filed her petition In Dis-
trict Court, Lincoln connty, Nebraska, praying
dlTorco from you nnd tho custody of her minorchild, Lonnn. because of your abandonment fortwo years last past. You are required to answer
thereto on or before Nov. 2, 18W.

ELLA ROBERTS, Plaintiff.
VCORA. FARMEK DRUMMOND AND HAZELi Farmer, defendant?, will take notice that on
the 4th day of August, 1801, "William Stuil and
Louis Stutl (pnrtners as Stull Brqs.) tho plaintiffs
herein, tiled, their petition in the district court of
Liucoln county, Nebraska, against said defendants
tho object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgngo executed by Sarah C. Farmerand Samuel Farmer to William Stull nnd Louit
Stull (partners as Stull Uros.) plaintiff, upon the
northoKst quarter of Section twenty-nin- e (29), In
township ten (10) north of range thirty-fou- r (Si),
west of sixth princlpnl meridian in Lincoln coun-ty, Nebraska, to securo the paymout of ten certainpromissory notes and certain Interest coupons
that might become duo and remain unpaid, said
Doles datod JTay Cth, 1&92. for the sum of 310,50
each, the first duo and payable December 1, lft2.and the balance every lx months thereafter; said
morigage provided that in enso any of said notes
or coupons are not iid when duo, or within ten
days thereafter, tho whole sum secured thereby
maybe declared to bo due and payable; there is
now due on said notes, coupon nnd mortgage the
sum of 317K. 18, for which sum, with interest fromJuly Ut, 1SW, plnlntlffa pray for n decree that de-
fendants bo required to pay tho same, or that "aid
premises may bo sold to satisfy the amount found
due.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 2d day of November, 1808.

0. C. FLANSBURG, .

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated September 25th, 186.

rpO JOHN WILLIAMS, ELIZABETH WILLIAMS
1 and Steven C. Bewick, non-reside- defend-
ants: Yon and each of you are hereby notifiedthat on July 18th, lPQrj, Ruth S. Yates, as plaintiff,
began an fiction against yon and other defendants
in the district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
tho object of which Is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the following land In said county, to-wi- t:

The southeast quarter of section number 32, inwn number 13 north of rango. numlSir 38 west of
the 0th Princlpnl Meridian, made by John

Elizabeth William, dated June 16th,
lh0. to secure tho payment of n promissory note
of said J.hn Williams and Elizabeth Williams to
Tim Clark k Leonard Investment Company for

30.00, oa which there is now duo S710.93 with In-
terest from June let, iMttl, at ten per cent per
annum pursuant to coupons.

Plaintiff prays for decree of foreclosure and
sale of ?ald land to satisfy said liens as aforesaid,
for deficiency judgment and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's petition
n dr bofore the lth day of November, lfilftj.

RUTH S. YATES, Plaintiff.
By S. L. Geistuahot, Attornoy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofllce at Nrth Platte, Neb.,

September 28, 1896. JNotice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof iu support of his claim and that sold
proof will bo made before tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nob., on November 7th.
160, viz:

ALBERT LADWIG,
who made Homestead Entry No. 15.982. for tho
northeast quarter section 18, township 13 north,range 91 west. Ho names the following witnessesto prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: John C. Weir and JosiahWeir, both of Paxton, Neb., and Nils G. Bylander
and Johau Franzon. both of Sutherland. Neb.

70--6 JOHN F. HIN'MAN, Register.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb.,

September 2ith, 18WJ. fComplaint having been entered at this office by
Auirust Vnlrpno ntrnlnat .T.nmus Tinnn. r v j .

ln.,hiHomosiea(l Et?try No MiK8. dated May
d, 1HC, upon tho southeast quarter of Section 28

trrWH'-Illr- i 1:1.....mniin M. i T I..?- ju u;ukutu uuuuiy, xiehraskn. with a view to tho cancellation of saidwi.ij. iuo emu purues are uerooy summoned to
Bnnonr at Norfh PInffo X'ntimtV. ur... v -

. l?at' Ee?eiTer on tha 3d day of November.
, testimony concarning said alleged abandonment.
I 8r5 JOHN r. B'NMAN'jBe'gbjt.er,


